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INTRODUCTION

Leaf-cutting ants (Tribe Attini: Atta spp. and Acromyrmex spp.)
show a high degree of worker size polymorphism with an exten-
sive division of labour among size castes (Wilson, 1980a, b). For-
aging is done by medium to large-size workers, who cut and
collect plant material which they carry back to the nest. At the
nest, smaller workers prepare the retrieved material as a substrate
for growing a specialized type of fungus that the ants use for food.
One characteristic that distinguishes the two genera of leaf-cutters
is that only Atta spp. produce a soldier caste of large workers
whose primary function is nest defense (Weber, 1972). In addition,
Atta spp. colonies can grow to include several million workers,
whereas the largest Acromyrmex spp. colonies have only one hun-
dred thousand workers (Weber, 1972).

In earlier studies, I examined the foraging of Atta cephalotes
(L.) at La Selva Biological Station in a Costa Rican rain forest
(Wetterer, 1990a, b, 1991, ms). In the present study, conducted in
the same forest, I examined the foraging of another common
species of leaf-cutting ant, Acromyrmex octospinosus (Reich). Lab-
oratory studies have noted numerous differences between Ac.
octospinosus and A. cephalotes in substrate selectivity (e.g., Lit-
tledyke and Cherrett, 1975, 1978, Howard et al., 1989), but did not
relate these to any ecological differences between the species.
Here, I examined the substrate selectivity, forager mass, and load
mass for Ac. octospinosus foragers in the field. I compared these
data with the findings from my earlier work with A. cephalotes and
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attempted to identify consistent ecological differences between
these two sympatric species of leaf-cutting ants.

METHODS

I collected laden Ac. octospinosus echinatior Forel foragers
from along the main foraging trail at five colonies (colonies A-E)
on the grounds of the La Selva Biological Station, Puerto Viejo de
Sarapiqui, Costa Rica, during both the wet season (July 1989 and
June 1991) and the dry season (March-April 1990).

In July 1989, I collected ants at colonies A, D, and E. On
returning the following dry season (March-April 1990), I found
foraging ants only at colony E, the largest of the colonies. At
colony A, I dug into the nest and found the ants still present, but
not actively foraging. At this time I collected laden ants at colony
E and at a fourth colony (B). In January and June 1991, I found
ants actively foraging at colonies A, B, and E. In June 1991 I made
a collection at a fifth colony (C).

At colonies A, B, C, and D, foraging activity averaged three or
fewer laden ants per minute, and I collected consecutive ants on
the trail. At colony E, however, foraging activity was much higher,
averaging about 20 to 50 laden ants per minute throughout the
study. Here I collected laden ants at 30-second intervals as they
passed a set point on their trail. I placed each ant with her load in a
separate 2-dram vial. I measured fresh mass of each ant and load to
the nearest 0.1 mg on a Mettler Balance, and scored each load as
fresh (soft, pliant, and green) or fallen (dry or yellowed) leaf mate-
rial (fragment or whole leaD, herb section (herb stem with or with-
out leaves, leaf buds, or flowers), flower (part or whole), fruit (part
or whole berry), or "other." After measurements, I released the
ants back on their trails.

RESULTS

Foraging selectivity
Ac. octospinosus foragers carried a wide variety of vegetable

matter (Table 1), but I never found them cutting leaves of large
trees. For all collections except one, fewer than half the laden Ac.
octospinosus foragers carried fresh leaf material. The fresh leaf
material that the ants did cut came primarily from soft hairy leaves
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Table 1. Foraging selectivity by five different colonies of Acromyrmex
octospinosus (colonies A, B, C, D and E; season: W wet, D dry; time of forag-
ing: d primarily diurnal, n primarily nocturnal).

colony (n) season time % fresh % fallen % herb % flower % fruit % other
leaf leaf section

A (25) W d 24 40 4 4 28 0
B (100) D n 24 30 17 14 5 10
C (25) W n 8 4 0 36 52 0
D (50) W d 0 0 0 0 92 8
E (50) W n 22 8 12 52 4 2
E (25) D n 76 8 4 12 0 0

of herbs. The foragers also commonly cut whole sections of herbs
(herb stems with or without leaves, leaf buds, or flowers). In addi-
tion, the foragers cut pieces of fallen leaves, fruit, and petals, and
gathered fallen berries, flower buds, and variable amounts of other
types of plant material (petioles, twigs, seeds, seed pods, and
bark).

Whereas the nests of all five study colonies were located within
areas of closed canopy forest, the ants from two colonies (A and
B) foraged primarily within the relatively open areas of the labora-
tory clearing. These two colonies had the highest proportion of
dried leaf fragments, probably because fallen leaves dry quickly in
open areas and do not decay as readily.

Forager mass
Mean forager mass varied among Ac. octospinosus colonies

(Table 2). For all Ac. octospinosus colonies combined, foragers
weighed 4.0 to 21.2 mg, a 5.3-fold range in mass. For any given
colony, I found a narrower size-range of foragers, from a 1.7-fold
to a 4.4-fold difference in mass between the smallest and largest
forager (mean coefficient of variation 0.21).

Weber (1972) reported that Ac. octospinosus had workers
weighing up to 15.6 mg. In the present study, I collected foragers
of greater mass than the largest observed by Weber (1972) at four
of the five colonies.
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Table 2. Forager polymorphism and load size in Acromyrmex octospinosus.
Mean and range of forager mass (mA in mg), coefficient of variation (CV), mean
burden (I] mL/mA), and the logarithmic relation between ant mass and load mass
(mE in mg). (For colony E: W wet season, D dry season.) * p < 0.05, ** p <
0.0001.

colony mA +__ sd range CV +_ sd log mL regression R2

A 8.8 1.9 4.7- 11.9 0.22 1.7 1.4 -0.2 + 1.2 log mA 0.07
B 10.4 _+ 3.0 4.0 17.5 0.28 1.0 _+ 0.9 -0.3 + 1.01ogmA 0.06*
C 14.1 4.4 5.0- 19.7 0.32 2.0 _+ 1.1 0.6 + 0.6 log mA 0.15"
D 16.4_+2.4 10.8-21.2 0.14 1.0_ 1.1 0.8 +0.21ogmA 0.00

E (W) 15.7 2.7 8.2 20.3 0.17 2.3 _+ 1.6 0.5 + 0.8 log mA 0.03
E(D) 17.9+2.0 12.0-20.6 0.11 1.6___0.9 1.7-0.21ogmA 0.00

Combined 13.3_4.2 4.0-21.2 0.31 1.4 _+ 1.2 -0.5 + 1.4 log mA 0.16"*

Load-mass selectivity
Foragers from individual colonies of Ac. octospinosus showed

little or no correlation between ant mass (mA) and load mass (mL)
(Table 2). In part, this is a result of the narrow size range of for-
agers within a colony. Combining across colonies, however, there
was a significant positive correlation between ant mass and load
mass (Table 2, Figure 1).

Overall, Ac. octospinosus foragers carried loads that averaged
1.4 times their own mass (burden (mL/mA) range 0.02-5.8). Only
5% of the foragers carried loads greater than four times their own
mass.

DISCUSSION

Ac. octospinosus foragers primarily cut the leaves and other
parts of small herbs and also scavenged on fallen leaves, fruit and
flowers. This foraging selectivity conformed with the qualitative
observations of Weber (1945) who reported that Ac. octospinosus
in Trinidad cut a wide variety of both fresh and withered vegeta-
tion, including flowers and leaves of cacao, fruit and flowers of
papaya, and the leaves and flowers of various herbaceous plants.
Therrien et al. (1986) also reported that Ac. octospinosus in
Guadeloupe cut leaves, flowers, and fruit.

Ac. octospinosus showed striking differences in foraging ecol-
ogy compared to the sympatric leaf-cutter, A. cephalotes. Although
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A. cephalotes foragers carried a variety of vegetable matter, the
vast majority of the foragers at mature colonies carried fresh leaf
fragments, usually cut from large trees (Wetterer, 1990a, ms, per-
sonal observation). In the course of seven months at La Selva, only
once did I note Ac. octospinosus and A. cephalotes foragers attack-
ing the same resource at the same time. Both species were cutting
a large crop of fallen petals. The areas where the two species for-
aged changed daily, but never overlapped, suggesting possible
interference competition.

Compared with A. cephalotes foragers in the same forest, Ac.
octospinosus foragers were on average larger and less variable in
size. For A. cephalotes at La Selva, the overall mean forager mass
was about 7 mg (Wetterer, 1990a, ms), compared with a mean
mass of 13.3 mg for Ac. octospinosus foragers in the present study
(though the mean mass of A. cephalotes foragers attacking single
trees varied from 4.2 to 11.1 mg). Overall, the size of A.
cephalotes workers commonly foraging ranged about 25-fold in
mass (1.5-35 mg) compared with 5.3-fold range in Ac.
octospinosus. In A. cephalotes colonies, foragers of a 5- to 10-fold
range of mass (CV 0.3-0.7) attacked each individual tree (Wet-
terer, ms), whereas in Ac. octospinosus colonies, a 2- to 4-fold
range (CV 0.1-0.3) attacked two to several different sources.

The overall correlation between ant mass and load mass for Ac.
octospinosus foragers (R2 0.16) was lower than typical for A.
cephalotes foragers coming down trees with fresh leaf fragments
(R2 0.35-40; Wetterer, 1990a, ms), but at the high end of the
range for A. cephalotes foragers picking up abandoned leaf frag-
ments (R2 0.09-19; Wetterer, 1990a). In A. cephalotes, much of
the match between worker mass and fragment mass results from
the geometry of leaf cutting (Wetterer, 1990a, b, 1991). Leaf-cut-
ters anchor their hind feet at the leaf edge while cutting arcs, so
larger ants cut larger loads because of their longer hind legs and
greater reach (Lutz, 1929; Wetterer, 1991). The pattern of load
mass selection by Ac. octospinosus foragers appeared to reflect the
mixed nature of their loads which include both fragments cut from
fresh and fallen leaves and flowers, as well as other plant material
collected from the ground.

Average burden size for Ac. octospinosus foragers (--1.4 times
ant mass) was approximately half as great as the average for A.
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cephalotes foragers (--3 times ant mass; Rudolph and Loudon,
1986, Wetterer, 1990a, ms). This difference appears to be related
to several factors. First, Ac. octospinosus foragers were on average
larger than A. cephalotes foragers, and in A. cephalotes mean bur-
den decreases with ant mass. Equivalent-size A. cephalotes for-
agers (13-mg) carried mean loads only --2.5 times ant mass
(Wetterer, ms). Also, Ac. octospinosus workers have shorter hind
legs than A. cephalotes foragers of equivalent mass (Wetterer,
1992) and this may reduce their reach and thus the area of frag-
ments they cut. Finally, Ac. octospinosus foragers collect a higher
proportion of dried material, which tends to weigh less due to
water loss (Wetterer, 1990a).

The differences in the mass of foragers between the two species
may represent different foraging strategies that allow efficient har-
vesting of each species’ preferred vegetation resources. The highly
polymorphic A. cephalotes foragers often mass recruit to large
trees in prolonged attacks lasting up to several days. In these
attacks, the mass of foragers recruited to the leaf source is adjusted
to the thickness and toughness of the leaves (Nichols-Orians and
Schultz, 1989; Wetterer, 1990a, ms). A similar foraging pattern
appears to occur in A. sexdens (L.) (Wilson, 1980b) and A. texana
(Buckley) (Waller, 1986, 1989). The match of forager mass to leaf
type increases both cutting efficiency (Wilson, 1980b) and trans-
port efficiency (Wetterer, ms). Extreme polymorphism among for-
agers broadens the diversity of tree species that can be exploited
efficiently.

Recruiting workers of different sizes to different sites, however,
may be economically beneficial only for sustained attacks on large
but variable sources of vegetation such as the leaves of canopy
trees. For species such as Ac. octospinosus that depend primarily
on cutting or collecting vegetation at small or ephemeral sources,
matching worker size to resource type during short duration
attacks on individual sources may be economically impractical. A
larger, more generalized, and relatively monomorphic forager caste
that can harvest vegetation at all encountered sources may be more
efficient. Similarly, Ac. versicolor (Pergande) in Arizona, which
depends heavily on the leaves of small herbs and dry vegetation
collected from the ground, shows little forager polymorphism (S.
Rissing, pers. comm.).
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In addition to the wide size range of foragers, A. cephalotes
colonies also have large (35-110 mg) and generally non-foraging
soldier workers patrolling their trails, as well as small (usually <3
mg) "hitchhiking" workers riding on the leaf fragments carried by
other workers. These "hitchhikers" have been shown to protect the
foragers from attack by parasitic phorid flies (Feener and Moss,
1990). Although Ac. octospinosus colonies had neither soldiers nor
hitchhikers, I found an abundance of non-foraging workers below
3 mg in mass in all Ac. octospinosus colonies that I have dug up
(Wetterer, unpublished). Interestingly, Ac. octospinosus foragers
were much more "timid" than A. cephalotes foragers, i.e., when
disturbed Ac. octospinosus foragers would freeze, drop their loads,
and/or run off the trail and hide. Such defensive behavior may be
related to their lack of soldiers and hitchhikers for protection (see
Hunt, 1983).

The ecologies of Ac. octospinosus and A. cephalotes also differ
in several other ways. Mature Ac. octospinosus colonies have
fewer than one hundred thousand workers whereas A. cephalotes
colonies may have several million workers (Weber, 1972). Ac.
octospinosus and A. cephalotes also differ in their spatial orienta-
tion behavior (see discussion in Wetterer et al., 1992). preliminary
data (Wetterer, unpublished) indicates that Ac. octospinosus for-
agers use more flexible cutting rules than A. cephalotes foragers
(also see Roces, 1990).

Not all species in the genus Acromyrmex follow the same forag-
ing strategy as Ac. octospinosus. For example, in Sao Paulo State,
Brazil, I observed colonies of Ac. niger (F. Smith) in secondary
forest with foragers of a wide range of body mass (> 10-fold
range) attacking the leaves of large trees (personal observation).
Hitchhikers on the leaves were fairly common at these colonies.
Why Ac. octospinosus does not have hitchhikers is unclear.

Mean forager mass varied among the different Ac. octospinosus
colonies. Part of this variation may be related to colony size. In A.
cephalotes, small colonies (<400 workers) tend to have few or no
large workers (Wilson, 1983). As a colony increases in size, how-
ever, it often expands its worker size range Differences in mean
forager mass among leaf-cutter colonies of the same size may rep-
resent adjustment of worker production to match available
resources or a response to other factors such as the local
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abundance of parasites and predators (see discussion in Wetterer,
1990a).

SUMMARY

I compared the foraging ecology of the leaf-cutting ant
Acromyrmex octospinosus echinatior in Costa Rican rain forest
with information from other studies of the sympatric leaf-cutter, A.
cephalotes. Ac octospinosus foragers primarily cut the leaves and
other parts of small herbs and scavenged on fallen leaves, fruit,
flowers, and other plant material. In contrast, the vast majority of
A. cephalotes foragers carried fresh leaf fragments, usually cut
from large trees. Compared with A. cephalotes, Ac octospinosus
foragers were on average larger, had a narrow range of body mass,
and carried smaller loads relative to their body mass.

The differences between the two species in the mass of foragers
may represent different foraging strategies that allow each species
to harvest efficiently its preferred vegetation resources. The wide
size range of A. cephalotes foragers allows different size workers,
who specialize on leaves of different thickness and toughness, to
exploit fresh leaves of a great variety of trees. The narrow size
range of large Ac. octospinosus foragers may be more suited to
generalist foragers, able to cut or collect any desirable vegetation
encountered.
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